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OTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the cre• ditors of George Austen, of No. 4, Goldsmithplace, Ramsgate, in the county of Kent, Grocer and
Cheesemonger, who was adjudicated bankrupt on the
23rd day of November, 1861, will be held -before William
Hazlitr, Esq., one of the Registrars of the Court.
at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, on the 22nd day of February instant, at
one of the clock in the afternoon precisely, when the creditors' assignee will submit a statement of the whole
estate of the bankrupt as then ascertained, of the property
received and of the property outstanding, specifying the cause
of its being so outstanding, and of all the receipts and all the
payments thereout made; and any creditor who bus proved
may attend and examine such -statement, and compare the
receipts with the payments; and the Meeting will declare
by resolution whether any and what part of the said produce of the estate, after making a reasonable deduction for I
future contingencies, shall be divided amongst t'ne creditors;
and at the same time the majority in value of the creditors
shall determine whether any »nd what allowance shall be
made to the bankrupt out of the estate; and creditors who
have not already proved-their debts are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said dividend; and all claims not then proved will be disallowed.
Meeting for Declara:ion of Dividend.
In Re Richard Can- Stonehouse.
URSUANT to an Order <.f Theophilus Bennett
Hoskyns Abrahall, Esq., Her Majesty's Commissioner for the Court of Bankruptcy for the Newcastle-uponTyne District, authorized to act under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed the 17th day of October, 1861,
against Richard Carr Stonehouse, of Dailington, in the
county of Durham, Corn Factor and Agent, and Corn
Miller, a meeting of the creditors of the said Richard Carr
Stonehouse, will be held before William Sidney Gibson, Esq.,
a Registrar of the said Court, at the District Court of Bankruptcy, in the Royal Arcade, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on
the 25th day of February instant, at e'even of the clock
in tha forenoon precisely, for the purposes mentioned in
the 174ih section of the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, at which
meeting the assignees will submit such statement as is
mentioned in the said sectio-i, and creditors m<iy examine
the same: and the meeting wiil declare whether any and
what part of the net produce of the estate shall be divided
among the creditors; and at the same time the majority in
value of the creditors will determine whether any and what
allowance shall be made to the bankrupts out of his estate;
and creditors who have not already proved their debts are
to come prepared to prove the sami*, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said dividend; and all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.
ATTHEW DAVENPORT HILL, Esq., Her Majesty's Commissioner authorized to 'act in the
prosecution o^ a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
tiled on the '29th day of October, 18G1, a.ainst Charles
Diivis. of No. 5. Arffyle-street, a* d of No. 19, Daniel-street,
Bath, in the county of Somerset, .Upholsterer, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on the 27th day of February instant, at
eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
Bristol District Court of Bankruptcy, in the city of Bristol,
to make u First Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt; when and where the creditors who have
riot already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
be dUallowed.
HIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the
prosecution of a r r.-ijudication of Bankruptcy, made
on the 26th day of November, 1861, against William Alexander Law, of No. 13, MercerVterrace, Stepney, late of
No. 1, White Post-lane, Hackney-wick, and previously of
No. 4, Laburnham Cottages, Wick-road, Hackney-wick,
all in the county of Middlesex, formerly of No. 4. Weymouth-place, New Kent-road, and theretofore of No. 73,
Vauxhull-street, Lambeth, both in the county of Surrey,
Importer of and Dealer in Spruce, Colouring Manufacturer,
and Commercial Traveller, d?d, on the 7th day of February, 1862, grant the Discharge of the said bankrupt,
and that such Discharge will be delivered to the bankrupt,
unless an appeal be duly entered against the judgment of
the Court, and notice thereof be given to the Court.
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HIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the prosecution of an adjudication of Bankruptcy, made on
the 28th day of November, 1861, against Andrew Beater,
Frederick Dehnant, and James Russ, of Aldennanbury and
Fountain-court, in the city of London, Warehousemen, and
Copartners, trading under the firm of James Coster, Beater,
Denniiut and Russ, did, on the 15th day of'January, 1862,
grant a Discharge to each of the said bankrupts; and that
such Discharge will be delivered to each of the bankrupts,
unless an apptal be duly entered against the judgment oi
the Court, and notice thereof be-given to the Court.
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r|~1HI3 is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro*
JL secution of an adjudication of Bankruptcy, made on
the 10th day of December, 18G1, against William Thomas
Spain, of Mo. 6, Albion-terrace, Chelsea, in the county of
Middlesex, Solicitor's Clerk, did, on the 7th day of February,
1862, grant the Discharge of the said bankrupt; and that
such Discharge will be delivered to the bankrupt, unless an
appeal be duly entered against the judgment of the Court,
and notice thereof be given to the Court.
HIS is to give notice, that the Court acting 1 in the prosecution of an adjudication of Bankruptcy, made on
the 6th day of December, 1S6I, against Samuel Godfrey,
of No. 3, Well-street. Falcon-square, in the city of London,
Bonnet Shape and Lining Manufacturer, and Hat Tip
Stamper and Wholesale Milliner, trading as Samuel Godfrey and Company, did, 0:1 the 5th day of February, 1862,
grant the Discharge of the said bankrupt, and that such
Discharge will be delivered to the bankrupt, unless an
appeal be duly entered agninst the judgment of the Court,
and notice thereof he given to the Court.
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HIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the prosecutioii of nn adjudication of Bankruptcy, made on
the 21st day of November, 1861, against John Read, of
No. 1, Cumberland-row, Islington-green, in the county of
Middlesex, China and Glass Dealer, and Law Writer, did,
on theSlsi day of January, 1862, grant the Discharge of the .
said bankrupt; and that such Discharge will be delivered to
the bankrupt, unless an appeal be duly entered against the •
judgment of the Court, and notice thereof be given to the
Court.
HIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the
prosecution of an adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
on the 14th day of November, 1861, by Henry Heady, of
No. 10, Basinghdll-street, in the city of London, Surveyor,
did, on th< 7th day of January, 1862, grant the said Henry
Ready a Discharge.
HIS is to give notice that the Court acting in the prosecution of an adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed on
the 14th day of November, 1861, by Isaac Moss, carrying
on business under the name of Abraham Moss, of No. 21,
Penny-fields, and King-street, Poplar, in the county of
Middlesex, Shell Merchant, did, on the 7th day of January,
1862, grant the said Isaac Moss a Discharge.
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HIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the.
prosecution of an adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
on the 26th day of November, 1861, by William .Henry.
Ablett, of Lee, in the county of Kent, and of Laurencelane, in the city of London, Commission Agent, and formerly of Cannon-street, West, in the city . of -London,
Director of a Coal Company, and lately residing at Shepherd's Bush, in the county of Middlesex, did, on the 9th
day of January, 1862, grant the said William Henry Ablett
a Discharge.
npHIS is t-> give notice, that the Court, acting in the
JL prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed on the 23rd day of November, 1861, by Stephen
Clements, of Noak-hill, Romford, in the county of Essex/
Dealer in Pigs, und Pork Butcher, did. on the 29th day of
January, 1862, grant the said bankrupt an Order of Discharge.
IS is to give notice, that the Court acting: in (he prosedition of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed on the 4th day of November, 1861, by Charles Roe,
of Roydonj in the county of Essex, Schoolmaster, did, on
the 27th day of December, 1361, grant the said bankrupt an
order of Discharge.
npHIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the proJL
secution of a Petition lor adjudication of bankruptcy, fiied on the 30th day of October, 1861, by Abraham.
Monday and William John Nicholis, of No. 22J, Milkstreet, in the city of London, Trimming Manufacturers, did,
on the 6th day of February, 1862, grant the Order of
Discharge of the said bankrupts, and that such Order of
Discharge has been delivered to the said bankrupts.
npHIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro"
JL secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy!
filed on the 3lst day of October, 1861, by Mark White, of
the King's Head Pubic-house, No. 17, Leather-lanei
Holborn, to the county of Middlesex, Licensed Victualler,
did, on the 6th day of February, 1862, grant the Order
of Discharge of the said Mark White, and that such Order
of Discharge has been delivered to the said bankrupt.
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HIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the
prosecution of a Petition for Adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed on the 15th day of October, 1861, by James
Evennett, of High-street, Poplar, in the county .of Middlesex, Corn Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, did, on the 31st
day of January, 1862, grant the Order of Discharge of the
said James Evennett, and that such Order of Discharge has
been delivered to the said bankrupt.

